BARAKA POINT - OVERVIEW
Sitting peacefully on a headland in the Caribbean Sea flanked by Virgin Gorda’s
trademark volcanic boulders and two pristine sandy beaches, Baraka Point Estate
enjoys an unbeatable location for a luxury private retreat. Fully staffed with a private
chef and concierge services included, resort amenities, six suites and a separate main
entertainment pavilion, Baraka Point is an ideal property for large families or groups
of friends, an intimate BVI wedding or special celebration of any kind.
Nestled in two acres of tropical gardens the 12,000 sq ft villa’s copper-peaked
pavilions accommodate a total of 16 guests in five ocean view suites plus a sixth
principal master suite overlooking the beach. Designed to feel like a home away from
home, the villa’s interiors are tastefully decorated with muted colours, kilims and
hardwood furnishings while exterior spaces look out over white coral stone terraces,
emerald green lawns and azure seas. A spacious main pavilion incorporates open plan
indoor and outdoor living, dining and entertainment areas, a full service bar and
cocktail lounge, and an infinity pool with giant shade sails for sanctuary from the
midday sun. Beyond the main pavilion a panoramic deck sunken into the boulders at
the water’s edge makes an idyllic spot to watch magical BVI sunsets with
complimentary cocktails and canapes.
Relaxation and personalised service are hallmarks of the Baraka Point
Experience—leave the cooking to Baraka Point’s USA-trained chef while you explore
the three beaches within easy reach of the villa, snorkel the house reef teeming with

tropical fish and hawksbill turtles or pamper yourself with spa treatments and a
relaxing Ocean Wave Yoga session with Baraka Point’s in-house instructor. Cooled by
trade breezes, the villa also has a well-equipped al fresco fitness area and
complimentary membership of the Nail Bay Sports Club air-conditioned gym, tennis
and squash courts just five minutes’ walk from Baraka Point. For guests who prefer to
spend their time on the water, Baraka Point’s concierge can organise sailing, powerboating, fishing, kite-boarding, tubing, wake-boarding and more. Baraka Point also has
paddle boards, life vests and snorkel sets and a beach buggy for guests’ use. However
guests spend their time they will find everything they need for a fun-filled,
memorable stay in this exclusive beachside hideaway.
BARAKA POINT’S SIX OCEAN VIEW SUITES— ALL 6 Suites have separate entrances
from the gardens, air-conditioning, WIFI, Smart HDTVs, Bluetooth speakers, Ortigia
(Sicily) bathroom amenities, hair dryers, beach bags, Bocaterry bathrobes & valuables
safes.
Marrakech Principal Master Suite
Separate building overlooking Nail Bay Beach
Sleeps 2 adults only—king bed
Separate dressing room & Lounge area
Soaking tub, wet room & separate bathroom
Private deck and terrace
Kerala Master Suite 2
Upper level of Kerala building
Overlooks Mountain Trunk Bay
Sleeps 2 adults only—king bed
Separate dressing area
En-suite bathroom
Private plunge pool, deck & terrace
Indochine Master Suite 3
Upper level of Indochine building
Overlooks Nail Bay
Sleeps 2 adults only—king bed
Separate dressing area
En-suite bathroom
Private deck
Mandarin Master Suite 4
Separate single story building
Overlooks Nail Bay
Sleeps 2 adults only—king bed
Separate dressing area
En-suite bathroom with soaking tub, indoor & al fresco showers

Two terraces
Rajasthan Family Suite 1
Lower level of Kerala building
Overlooks Mountain Trunk Bay
Sleeps 2 adults—king bed
Sleeps 2 children—separate bunk bedroom
Dressing Room
En-suite bathroom
Private terrace
Madura Family Suite 2
Lower level of Indochine building
Overlooks Nail Bay
Sleeps 2 adults—king bed
Sleeps 2 children—separate bunk bedroom
Dressing Room
En-suite bathroom
Private terrace
Note: Baraka Point is rented to only one group or family at a time and all staff live
off-site to ensure guests’ privacy.

AMENITIES
Culinary Institute of America-trained Private Chef/Concierge/Manager/Housekeepers/Gardener
Air-Conditioning throughout Main House & all 6 Suites
Infinity pool
Plunge pool in Kerala Master Suite, soaking tubs in Marrakech & Mandarin Master Suites
Wifi throughout all buildings/Smart HDTVs/Dish Network/Netflix
SONOS indoor/outdoor music system
Baraka Point Fitness Deck & Horizon Yoga Deck
Complimentary guest membership to Nail Bay Sports Club air-conditioned gym, tennis and squash
courts 5 minutes’ walk from the villa
Sugarcane Restaurant & Bar 5 minutes’ walk from the villa
Beach buggy, snorkel gear, paddle boards, children’s activities
Viking kitchen, wine cellar, wood-fired pizza oven, gas BBQ, Nespresso machine, gelato machine

INCLUSIONS
Pool and Beach

The villa has an infinity pool with loungers. There is a choice of three fantastic beaches at Baraka Pointthrough the gardens and down some steps you will find one of the island's quietest beaches.
Alternatively guests can also take Baraka Point's 4 x4 Beach Buggy to two other beaches nearby;
Mountain Trunk beach is two minutes away and Long Bay is a five minute ride.
Staff
Villa Manager
Guest Experience Manager
Chef
Housekeeper
Gardener
Guest Service Attendant
Services Included
ALL beer, bar rail spirits, soft drinks, juices & Baraka Point bottled water by Vivreau
4 x 4 Beach buggy, sea kayaks, paddle boards, snorkel sets and life vests for 14 guests
Transfers from point of arrival on Virgin Gorda to Baraka Point and back to the airport for departure
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